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Next Saturday's Fixtures: 

KURRI KURRI v. CESSNOCK 
. . 

MAITLAND DISTRICT v. SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

NORTHERN SUBUR"'13S' v. WARATAH-MAYFIELD 

LAKES UNITED v. WESTE�N SUBURBS 

CENTRAL NEWCASTLE-Bye 

- ' -,e or,a·
RINC 92841 fOR RESERVEtj 

\ 
( NOW SHOWING -

II 

THE NEVADAN 
II 

starring Randolph Scott and Dorothy Malone 

Coming 

- Plus -
II 

GIRLS NEVER TELL 
II 

starring Margaret O'Brien 
iC 

"SO LONG AT THE FAIR" 

starring Dirk Bogarde and Jean Simmons. 



Congrats. to our First and Re
�erve teams on their fine double on 
Saturday last when they defeated 
Central. Bo,th teams played higl1-
class football and gave the suppor� 
ers some of the best movements far 
years. 

Coach Col. Maxwell was at his 
best, makin.g. many fine runs. He 
was the best baclt in the team. 

Ron Crossley, with 4 goals, 
brought his points to 74 for the 
season. We hope he is able to 
reach the 100 for the season. with 
his first yea1· in tl}is Club. 

Les. Milne, at Full-back, gave an
other gl'and display, also scoring a 
very nice try. 

Jolin Ryan, playing his first game 
in the se:niors, combined well with 
Les Brown, both playing good games. 

A player who has macle vast im
provement this season as a forward 
is Peter Asimus, of the reserve 
team. Peter has promise ,s.nd 
should be a permanent member of 
the seniors next season. 

Point scorers to date by members 
are as follows: 

Seniors-R. Crossley, 2 tries. 34 
goals 74 points; F. Threlf<ll 14-0-42; 
L. Milne, 2-10-26; W. Callinan,
10-0-30.

Reserve Grade-R. Berthold, 0
tries, 15 .goals, 30 points; J. Ryan, 
4-4-20; R. Crossley, 0-6-12.

Congratulations to both Seni,Jrs 
and Reserves on their ,wini at Kuni 
last Saturday. In the Seniors, 
much credit for the win must go to 
Bob Crane who won, the ball so con
sistently. Another player who 
played well was Charlie Smith, a 
grand cltibman-Cbal'lie had l'ctircd 
.fait came baqk to help out when 
Allan Welsh was injured. 
: In the Reserves, perhaps the out

sta rncling player was Alec Perkins. 
This boy h�ving his first year in 

. grade fcotball, has . been an out
st3.ncling surcess and will go a long 
way in football. 

Club thanks ,go to the St. Johrrs 
Ambulance men who attend our 
games. These men who do such a 
grand job come in for a lot of abuse 
at various times from the crowd, 
wno do not realise that they are 
giving up their .own, S-aturclay after
noon to attend the gamt-:is on a 
purely honora.ry basis. 

Tickets are now available for th" 
Old Players' Re-union om the 14th 
July, and can be obtained from Jim• 
Hattam. 

T-0-day we meet Lakes and expect
a hard match. However, we are 
confident that we can. win and so 
hold the lead in. the competition. 

R.E.H. 

�teUIRI . 

-·-

We extend congratulations to 
North who were a little too, good in: 
both games at Kurri last week-end. 

Our First Grade side played well 
but were hampered through loss of 
che ball from the scrums, but this 
is all a part of the ,game. 

The Kurri Reserve team appear
ed to have the game won when lead
ing by 2 points, but North came with 
a late r4n and won th�. clay by a 
point. 

We have a!:;other hard game to 
play with South to-day, and bear 
in mind that the both teams had 
little to spa1� in their victories ov�r 
South in the first round. 

The Club desires to again reminq 
patrons of the Man:ly-Wan•in.gal'J, 
match at Kurri on Sunday, 15th Julyti 
The proceeds of the game will be, 
i1) aid of the Injured Players' Ji'und. 

The Coalfields' Derby will be 
again presented when Kur1·\ .an.cl 
Cessnock teams meet at K111•rl next 
Satu?'day. Cessnock F'irst Qh1,de de
f\Oatecl our side ,15-4 ln Lhe first 
ycuncl, an.cl the Kurri plnyors will 
ccrtain,ly endeavour to 1•rvN·sc that 
decision on this occaRlon. Kurri 
Reserves defeated Cessnock 11-9 in 
the first round. 

Persons desiring to nutl<r the trio 
to Taree on the 21st .July are ad
vised to contact the L<'fll'Yl manager. 
st·an Stoddart, immedlaLcly, in ordH 
that he can malte a1·r11.ngcmcnts for 
acccmmodo.ti:n. 



Australia's Master Rugby Football

New �l'fflternationcd 

.'.l.doptt•d l.l:y � • .S.\\". Rugb) L,•aguc i::xecuti 
Inter-:::;tate and Gr:itle :\tat<•hcs since 1934 ! 

·and water-tested, nn<1 c:tch panel is gunra.
even bonncc and accurat,c flig·ht. Price 49/9 

J O H HU ,N '.I.' ER S'l'REET, l 

Wickham Oval-3 p.m. Saturday, 30th June, 195 

Vo Lakes United 

LAKES UNITED. 
Northern Suburbs 

NORTHERN SUBURBS.
Colou1·s-Hoyal Bl\10) (Colouni-.Hluo 1t11u < ;old) 

l•'ull-bacli: l•'ull-hnd<: 
1-J. Slutlo 1-R. Naughton

'l'h rce-q u:tl'ters: 'l'h rc<:·CI ua n,•r1< 
2-.U. Carlson I<'. i\torrisson-3 2-J. Erlwt N. Sh:11·1w-3
4-n. Re1l<li11g M. Bail<•y-27 -1-K llawl<in I. Wolfr-5

Halves: Halvo:;: 
2$-C. Smith E. Long-7 G-A. Staunton J. Marl<CJ'-7

F'orw·ards: Jt'orwar<I:- · 
· 8-J. Hutchinson 1'. Anderson-SO 8-B. Randall A. l'nul-9
JO-A.'Linlch C. Whytc-26 10-E. Richa1·dso11 A. Brothcrton-11 
12-lt. Crairn I). Hawke-18 12-L. Hurloy R. l"Ol'be:,;-13
Referee: I-I. GILLARD. Linesmen: G. HAMILTON, J. WRIGI-1'1'. 

RESERVE GRADE - 1.30 p.m. 
NOU.'l'HERN SUBURBS. 

I :Full-bacl< · 
I N. We<lesw('ilcr

'!'h1·oe-quanon;: 
15-,J. Donut U,. Carlon-l7 
l C·-A, rerl<illH D. RaUey-6

lla)VL'M: 

LAICES UNITED. 
J�ull-lm<'k 

1-D. Nait�hton
'l'hroc-qunn,,,·s. 

2-H. Pmuoll It. l\IorJ,:"nn-�
4-J. BakCJ' K BarrlBr-;-5 

1!)-J. Oates K. Burk«•-20 •3-A. Holley ,J. Scoulnr 
Forwards: Forwards. -

21-A. Prltcluml A. Byi·on-29 , 8-G. Gl':iy R. l\los<•s-9
-M. Linich l,. Swee.moy--23' 10-N. Wooll<•y I,. Uuntm·-l l 

?,:,-M. Kelly ,l. ManUc-24 12-A. l'arsons ,,. Chlp,iluuw-13 
Referee: A. WILKINSON. Linesmen: D. MILTON and L. JENSEN. 

BLAZER SPECIALISTS 

WINNS are renQwned for their ultra smart BlazGrs, taii
ored by craftsme,n ... from finest malerials available 
. . . Clubs especially catered for . . . embroidered 
Badges carefully finished and new pockets designed 
at 1 

.., 
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